
II. B1KWERS,
5l8TM0r ATTOilNEY A COUNSELMHt

AT LAW.
omcE, Mo. 2, Mansion House,

h a , MAtlUn CHUNK. TA
Betlllne Estates. Finns; Accounts ana Oiphans

Cenrl Vraonco a special ty.
I Trial ot causes carclullv attended to. Legal
naasacUons In Jtoglish ana German. Jan 0.

, Society meetings'.
IFltto ClisTLtt,- No. 78, A. O. K. OF Till! M. 0.

2ntland 4tu Monday of each mouth. In
Lchlghton, nt 7:30 o'clock r. ,

J max It Btyers, 8. K. O. i S. It. ailnoni.
., K. R. H.

TADl!t nUTTI.1 LODrjB. No. CSO, 1. O. O. F..
meets every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
.In Honor's 11 all. Alfred lleck, el. O. N.

, ,U.. Heber, Secretary.
llITUCIIIN TMBB. No. 232. Imp. O. ot 11. M.,

meets In ltebefs Hull oveiy Saturday. II.
, ii.QKgns, tjaclieuii 0. W. Delhi, o. of It.
TOBO PociTBins, Mo. 171, Imp. O. It. M.,meet

on Wednesday evening ot each week, at 7:90
o'clock, in Public school Hall, Welssport,
ra. O. W, Schwab, s.i Jao. Hrong, U. ot 11.

ta'xiaoioH lodob. No. 234. It. of. P., meets
on Friday evenings. In Itobor's Ilall, at 7:30
o'clock. J, W. lloudopbush, O. C. T. It.
Batcllff, K. ot It. and B.

Advertising Rntcs.
Wsatrit to bo distinctly understood that

n advertisements will be Inserted In the col
vmntot THB Oinnoif ADVOCATE that maybe
,?aieived from unknown parties or Arms unless

leompanted with the Cash. The following are
car quit terms.
Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion lOCts.
" six Months, per Inch each Insertion 15 eta.
" Three Months, ' 20 Cts.
" Less than three monthq. first Inser-

tion tU each subsequent insertion 25 Cts.
Losal notice 10 cents per Upo.

n. v. MonTniMEn.rnbiishcr.

SATURDAY MORNING, JONE 10, 1877.

Local and Personal.
"

The double track of tho L. & 3.
railroad will soon reach Walnutport.
, The Crane Iron Company are con.
trading three Whltwell hot blast ovens

?n Catasauqua.
, Hats and caps In every variety of
style and quality, at T. D. Clauss' mer-

chant tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.
,, Slatlngton has nineteen different
dry goods.groccry and provision stores.
Three new stores were opened there
tteek before last.

Firewood at $2.23 a load; and a
pew and handsome Iot f baby
ages, very cheap Just received at Sem.
hie! k Gable's store.

The Lehigh" Valley railroad com-
pany are building an IroH bridge across
the river at Bridgeport, half a mile
Ibis side ot White Haven.

t T. D. Clauss, the tailor, has just ro.
turned from the city, and Is now open.
ng,,an entirely hew stock of spring

goous. Call and see them,
L. D. McDanlel will please accept

our thanks for a very liberal mess of
trout presented us for breakfast a few
faiornings ago.

Tremendous slaughter in ladies,
gents,' youths' hiid clilldrfehs' boots,
shoes and baiters, at T. D. Clauss,'
Bank street, LeblgUton. Call now

, Correspondents of llio Now York
Herald andSiiu visited tho cells of tho
Condemned Molllo Mngulres In the
Echtiylklll county Jail on Monday.
, The employees of tho Bethlehem
Iron Company have been notified that
on July 1st a reduction of from 6 to 25
per cent, will be made in their wages,

The Special Sale ot Dry Goods Ac,
kept up at a very lively rate at the
rlglnal Cheap Cash Store, all owing to

Another large arrival of now goods at
very greatly reduced prices.

The sSu'con Iron Furnaces, at
llelleitown, are to be putln blast short-
ly, .They have already fired the stacks
for the purpose of drying them out
preparatory to a resumption ot opera-
tions. .

J. K. itlckcrthas still a few of those
eligible lots In IMckertstown to dispose
kt. If you feel like securing n good
hqraa call and see him He Is also sup-

plying flour, feed, lumber and coal at the
west rates.

On, Tuesday night of last week was
o bfc seen In full operation for the first
(me since the failure of Jay Cooke &

36, the Catasauqua Rolling Mill. This
ooks as though Iron matters In the

Valley were brightening.
, T. ii. Clauss, the merchant tailor
fa now lecelvtng an Immense stock ot
tpring ana summer styles or ciotns,

and vesting, which he is pre-
pared to make up in the latest fashion
at very popular prices' for cash.

Unless the Governor or Board of
Pardons Interferes, there will be four
Mollies hung lu our jail at Mauch
Chunk, on Thursday next, 21st Inst.
Doyle, Kelley, Campbell and "Yellow
Jack" Donoliue.

Potato Bua.l Potato Buo 1 1 Go
to A. J.'Durling;s Drug btore for your
Paris GreAn. There are several grades
6f Paris Green In the market. A. J.
Durllng tens the proper grado fur de-

stroying tho bug. For sale wholesale
or retail.
, Mrs. Kelley, mother of Edward

KeUey, who Is sentenced to be hanged
at Mauch Chunk on the 21st Inst.', has
to hopes that her son's sentence will be
commuted. Olio Is preparing to give
him as respectable a burial at Mount
Lnffee, Schuylkill county, as her scanty
rnean will allow.

Gent's furnishing goods, compris-
ing white and colored shirts, under,
wear, collars, neckties, Ac, tn' Immense
quantities, and at prices lower than
ever before offered, nt T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, Bank
street, lehlgbton.

The Middlo Creek Mines at Fre-
mont, In Schuylkill county, caught
tiro on Saturday from the ignition of
gas by a blast. The fire has iruvlo
rapid progress,1 and It wao" believed
Monday that Seven breasts or gangways
were burning.

Pest Poison 1 Pest Poison A
safe, sure and cheap destroyer of the
potato bug, cabbage and currant worms
and other Insects. Unlike Paris Green,
dissolve In water aud Is sprinkled.
Sure death. No danger to plants. Costs
25 cents an acre only, A. J, Durllng,
druggist, sole agent for Lchlghtou and
vicinity.

B. F. Klcppinccr, "noncst.Bcii,''
removed on Thursday, from the Valloy
House to ft prK'ato resldeuco on Second
street.

The young raan'Walp, reported In
pnr last as having been seriously Injur-
ed nt Packcrton, died on Tuesday
morning.

Found, a gold sleevo button and
linen cuff, a .lew days ago, between
Lehighton and. Packcrton. The owner
can have it by calling nt tills offlco aud
paying charges. , ,

(Sunday) Bov. G, T.
Haines, of Emaus, predecessor of Rev.
J. K. Kncrr, will preach In Ebenezer
church of Welssport, at 10 am. m. In
the evening there will bo a children's
meeting, when he will bo one ot the
speakers.

If you want something nice In the
way Of pictures of your husband, wife,
sweetheart or chlldicu, call nt Kostcn- -
uauers gallery, a few doors below this
ofllce. S Dengler, of Slatlngton, Is
now associated with Gideon Kosten-bade- r,

and they will bo sure to suit
you,

Daniel Graver, of , Iho Bco Hive
store, has been In the city during the
past week, and is now receiving an-

other largo stock of ladles' dress goods,
dry goods, carpets, groceries and pro-
visions, which lie Isoffeilncr at very low
prices. IIo Invites you to call aud

goods and prices before making
your purchases elsewhere. All goods
are warranted to be exactly as repre-
sented.

Wo understand tho annual excur-
sion for the benefit of St. Luko'a Hos-
pital, Is to take place on the 2Stu of
Juno a trip by railroad to Amboy,and
thence by steamer to New York aud
return. Tho expenses of this declded-cdl- y

beneficial institution1, aro defrayed
entirely by voluntary contributions,
nnd we hopo our people generally will
tako tho tickets, and enjoy the trip,

A reunion of all the teachers and
students of the Kcystono State Normal
School, sinco Its organization In 1805
to the present time will be held in tho
Chapel of the School building, at Kutz-tow- n,

on the evening of Commence-
ment day, Juhb 21st, 1877. Sliort
speeches will be delivered; after which
the evening will bo spent In a social
manner.

Jacob A. Blunicr.ex-Cashle- r of the
First National Bank of Allentown, has
been adjudged a bankrupt. A meeting
of ids creditors, to provo their debts
nnd cbooso one or moro assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court ot Bank-
ruptcy to bo holden at tho American
Hotel, in that city, on Tuesday the 20th
Inst., at 10 a. in., beforo Edwin T.
Chase, Esq,, one of tho Registers In
Bankruptcy of this District.

The men and boys, 11C0 In num-
ber, employed.ln the Lehigh & Wilkes-barr- e

Company's seven collieries at
Coaldalo and Lansford, In the Upper
Lehigh region, struck on Saturday
against tho reduction of wages which
took effect on the 1st instant. At a
mass meetinc of tho miners, held Mon-
day, a committee was appointed to
ascertain the amount ot the reduction.
The matter lias been amicably settled
and tho uicu will resume work Monday
next.

Tuesday riftcrnonri, while Paymas-
ter Bissell and his assistant, Captain
Carllng, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad, were going in n
bugcy, with $12,000, to pay the miners
In the Brlsbin colliery, In the outskirts
of Scranton, they were attcked by two
masked robbers a sliort distance from
the mine. The robbers drew revolvers
nnd fired, slightly wounding Captain
Carllng. Mr. Bissell returned the fire,
and the robbers fled to the woods. A
reward of M00 is offered for their ar-
rest.

The annual Commencement of
Muhlenberg Collego will take place on
Thursday the 28th Inst. The exercises
will consist of orations by the studunts
of tho Junior and senior classes, and the
Conferring of Degrees on the graduates,
The Baccalaureate address will be de-

livered In St. John's Lutheran Church
on Sunday evening preceding the Com-
mencement, tyy Rev. Dr. Sadtler, the
president. On the evening prior to the
Commencement au address will bo de-

livered befoiu the Literary Societies of
the College by Rev. Joseph A. Sless,
li. i)., or rmiaucipma. The graduat-
ing class for this year numbers eight.

At about 11 o'clock on Tuesday
night, fire was discovered in the resi-
dence and barn of Mr. Tllghuian W.
Stelgerwalt, of East f'enn township,
both of which buildings were burned
to tho ground with tlieir contents, thu
family barely escaping with their lives.
From what we learn there seems to bo
no doubt but that this fire was the work
of an Incendiary. Mr. S., will be a
heavy loser by .the fire, notwithstanding
the fact that ho has Insurance on the
property, with Thos. S. Beck, Esq., lu
Susquehanna Mutual Fire Insurance
Co., of Ilarrlsburg Pa., of $1,700.

The coming Anniversary of Ameri-
can Independence W'H bo observed lu
Slatlngton by a grand parade of the
Military and Civil Associations, Fire
Department and Schools. The Allen
RIHes,.of, Allentown, together With the
Allentown Cornet Band, aud a nd'nber
of lodges and societies from Catasauljua

will

the principal streets of tho borough and
Walnutport will vHItl a fine Grove,
nbere the Declaration of Independence
will be read, orations delivered, &e. A
brilliant display ot fireworks' In
evening will close tbo observances of
tliodtiy.

Wo took a run out to the new slate
quurry, uuw iJiieiiing on me jauu of
Lewis Graver, lu South Lehighton, on
Wednesday afternoon. .There are some
seven or eight' men engaged clearing off
tbo fop rock, find they have already
reached a depth of about 7 or 8 feet.
We saw a few specimens of 6lato al-
ready taken out, and found tint it split
easily and ota uniform thlckness.whilo
the quality u pronounced A No. 1 In
fact, It Is claimed to bo equal In all re.
spects to the celebrated Vermont slate.
I lie stock of tho company is belm;
rupiuiy laKen, anu tliose
vest should do so tUcJay. X

Reading is eating cherries already.
Tho 'deaths in Reading last year

were seventeen less than 1875.
Reading expects to recelvo .straw-

berries by tho car load this summer,
Allegheny county will bo assessed

for state taxes, tills jear.about $00,000.
During the month of May 3ll oil

wells wero drilled. Of these, 70 wero
dry biles.

Go to David Ebhert for your t,cams'.
niS "rigs" aro lu fine condition and
Ills charges low.

An attempt was made last week to
set firo to tho property of
Albright, of Lewisburg.

Somo of tho oxpress trains on thb
Lebanon Valley Railroad run at tho
rate of ono mile a minuto.

Mv. S. R. Catlln, of Pottstowd,
'A 10 u' races 1,1 tlmt Placo nud lost
fwdlamond setting that cost $100.

Tho Clearfie'd Raftsman's Journal
tho names of over twelveSrintssigners to the Murphy pledge.

Wllliamsport editors and printers
aro at the head of tlio Murphy temper-
ance movement in that place.

The Lick monument, to bo erected
at Fredericksburg, Lebanon county,
will coyer twenty-fou- r blocks of the
cemetery.

Thepipo works of Messrs. Mellertoi
Co., in Reading, wll( commence opera-
tions lu a fow days on n large contract
for New Jersey.

, Beautiful 1 When you go to Mauch
Chunk, don't fall to call at E. F.
Liickcnbach's near Broadway House,
and see bis beautiful wall paper, &e.

The Mayor of , Pittsburg Jias scan-
dalized the wholo town by sending to
the workhouse for ninety days a lot of
youuj; roughs who belonged to the first
families. They had plenty of money
to pay fines, but fining such fellows is
no punishment.

Court Proceedings.
June 11, 1877, Court opened by proclamation,

lion. B. S. Sreher, President Judgo, aud
elates being present.

IJst ot Constables called, returned and sworn.
arand Jury called, sworn and charged.
Com. vs. David Boltz ; desertion nud surety

of tho peace. Caso heard. '

Com. vs: Charles Wagner; abortion. Ignored.
Cora. vs. Dau. Martin i surety of tho peace

Case heard.
Tavern license of llcnry IlorRCr transferred

to Lowls llcrcer.
Com. vs. Michael Boylo) cutting timber.

Trao bill. ,
Com. vs. James McFaddon t assault and bat-

tery. True lull.
Com. vs. Mich. Boylo i cutting timber. Held

In t300 to appear.
Bill lor tuquest on body of Seb. Mensti, ap-

proved.
Com. vs. Lewis Bcnte'n ; assault and battery.

Prosecutol . L Friedman, to pay costs.
Com. vs. J. Billielmer; larceny. True bill.
Com. vs. yreu. Kruno; rctolving stolen goods.

True bill.
Com. vs. Peter 13bbcrts and Dav. rjnfllth ;

a public oUlcer. True bill.
Com. vs. Win. Urowu; i aud IS. Held In $300

to appear at uext term.
In muter of resignation nt O. J. Murrayad

auuitor of Bauks t . p. II. II. .M elliHlo aupolu.
ted auditor

Mary Williams, by her noxt friend. Morgan
1'iico, vs. Kvuu Willi mis, ludlvoico. Bauitr
oldered 10 publish notice.

Kniellso itohiiK, bv hor noxt friend, J, W,
Bteigtrwalt. vs. Al'red Itolirig. lu divorce
I. J. Mcehau appointed Commissioner to takolest'tnouy.

V. C. Wren, assigned to Tardec, Marklo and
finer, vs. li 11. lly & Co. ; Altldavlt to open
Judgment, ltulo upou piainttus to show cause.t, V. Fanuau vs. Ilsier d: Booth i ltuie on
defendants to p'eao In davs or Judgment.

Auditor's itepoit, oibttibutlng tumis uiblng
from bliei Ill's sale ot pcrbonal properly ot I'tr
diusud Wut-ue- couiliuicu tu i.

Com. vs. Iti'eso Puce j assault and battery.
Not guilt', l'losceutortopuy aud
deieuiianl thieo fourth of costs.

dm. vs. Daniel P. Uaker i fornication aud
bastaidr. lieteudant held lu 81im to appear at
uext teim.

Com. s. Snmuel Ileliler A Thoo. (leister itrespasslug. Iguured. U. B.,Xiudcrmau.piose-cuto'- ,
to pay costs.

Com. is, James Jloylo; larceny. Ignored.
Com. vs. Auiou 1), Miller ; lareeuy. Iguured,
Com. vs. D.mlei P. llaite ; lormcattou and

bastardv. True bill.
com vs. .T. Jillhoimcr larceny caso on.
Acu now ledgemcui ot Kberlll deed tor Ileal

Nathan Cluuss. Kxeeptiou eitoit.
Kstuteof Itenjaiiilu Yoagor i order of Conn

to bell Ileal Eslato aud icuuiu to Court, lleport
read, and alias older of salo granted

instate of Maria Kuebier i Petition ot guar-
dian to Belt Itenl Kstuto. urder of sate granted.

Com. vs. 1'iid Kiom ; lecm tag stolen goods." Not guiltv."
com. vs. Peter Ebbcrt.t Dan. Oiimthi

it publio oulcer. " Nut guilty,"
Com.s. Wiu. Wane; eaibe22temeut. True

bill. Casuon.
Order ot court to view site for a brldgoovcr

Poho l'oco Cieek, In Fianklln township.
Petition lor u public load in summit II111.

Juo. 0, llutter, Jaiuos bwieney NouhUril.
tltli appointed viewers.

Inquest en Ueud body of William O'Conner;
Couuty Cuuimissl.iiiers to pay costs.

Com. vs. WiUon o. Yeuser i foigery. Deten
danttltschargeil.

com. vs. wis Wnlpi embezzlement. Caso on.
1'euituu for allowance for support of Kllen

Miller, unuor rhlld ot Henry D. iuiiler.dpc'd.ov
tho guardian, v. 1). Cinu-- s 1'ioper authority
granted lor the uext i mouths.

Trial Proceedings.
Monday nttcmuou. Juno 11. Tbocasoot Com.vs. Buy. Ilelli was tho lirsi caliod. This Is a

case of do&eritou. 'tho piosecutux was thettrstwltuess cnlled, and leelted h most woefulstory ot conjugal negleet Defendant had letther In a Iiciiuohs coiuutlou whjlo sick, withoutultondants, medicine or aiirtliluK elso, lor near-
ly a week. Uer ilsier nt last took lurawuy.
slio substiiueutly visited tueir home to get herihiugs, but not to stay. Mie then iiiclaiud thatsue would never live Willi lnmilleitz) airainiassiguuigas a lesson tho uumeious beatluksshe had received at his hands. He ouce assaui.ted her with a butcher Lulfe. Their son, it Ud
of 17, had Itlt previously on account of 111 usuavo.
When she was sick, hu leftiscd to get a uoctor,
te.liug his fatlier-tu-la- that he had pant

butt euuugli, aud If they lud to much
money ihey might get a djclor and pay htm.

Br, Doiouug Know Mis Bcltn auendedto her lor yeais. Wbeu called on to see Iwv lastMarch, found her In bed with a scalp wound.
mio wss thtn all alone In tho house, Beleudaut
did uot.selid for .me. luueeil tho Ionian uesllci
mo uot to let her husbaud know that I had
boen tbeio.

John Veakel-J-lv- ed In BeUi's house at thi
lime i ttie Ileitis' had Irequeui qjitue.si be
often abused her. Ho said to nis ouco that he
had a great notion to kill the d d b b." lie
said ahu was too d d Iszy aud
and turn he had paid doclur lulls enough.

Mrs. Yeakel Lived at Belu'ai iluy often
efuarrelled, but never uuaerstood what they
uld. Lived there thiiteeu mouths i scaieeiy anay passed but what he'd be scoldlurf her. I

w.b in mo tviiur .iieeeu ai; me lime it nas

flu? urtuhlmri, but Uo reiuutetl iuo uut to. He
BliJU UlMi IUUV JIUU UUU tt UKU.

Eilellieltier-W- ui caltcd into Belti
M)mnia.emMaitU; Mrs iyitzwaa .tcWabJ.
He d.' Py u aueutiuu to her lor four Ujya, ail
of wlL.Vb ilva 1 wait1 i tier. J(i(b ilia uoi
oflertoNPay Ko lor my eeniwaf jMib. Ji.ioiil
uietotieJjinvi'tlfto&omet-oru-iiieai- uua 1 look
vlevcu imX11111 'ly lia'l.a little Hour about
the liouehU('aItle buui. lteltz enmo hmu
every eveuNlK Airs. Ucllz waa wounilt-- uUuut
tho bead. lltJt uv vr una iuu to inu auVtbliiii
uptoliumtevt be never iokou me. heal
wava BteiiicU CP have a ctuum Uu-iu-l of lle!is

Aim .tAr,ai.tr .LlYfl UeXl 111'ifilllinP In I lift
llbitz Thevdu u't UrP toKttUer aatlieyomUt
to. CalluiKat he' hume mie day 111 March, I
IoudU her Ivme oi .winno, with u had guh
about the heaor kiwwhow ho provided
lor her tki rt..Vinm nt iNit.nn

and other places, also participate, "o " bad struck her witu a.knue. ifouuu
Tim nrnsPMlnn. nfti.r n,nli il,.L,l,"7.!'.erl''i'f.' . offert-- to go tor some of

the

inn r iuwh aiwiynpionued welt lorW" laBjUyt
wheu'vtr I uld wrk. Ttire aa

Uouoii alHIUt hOll ii WU ilUHU W Jttl
I lino i Dad to us uijj mru moni i
would he eoue without mr

ltuovtiijtf wueroano
1

lor elilillng her. I woikcrt rtoy and night to get
u. pun ,iuiiiii isecumi my t nous,

Hlio nlwnys did all tho could lo provoke mo.
INtld li lnr-r- nmnunt. fur ilimtitt-.liin- . fsAm willing to proildo lor her if she'll lpturii
and hehavu herself . Tiolastliiriiltnronml oir-p-

abo took awav. Hho was In tho lnbit ot
iiiiiiuiiiiiing soo compinined nil tho tlnic.Told Mr. YoaUol to take care otheraltcrl had

Strnck her fwith the ictilfnl.
Tnesday Juno 12. Although tho beiligcrant

iuiiiiiu uiijiuLi- iu iMiuiiTiy nuiro nnu apptitentiyready for lcconcillailou, the battio emitlnucs.
Mr. lloltz Is once more called to the stand nnd
Irom his testimony it may bo Inferred that tin
green-eye- monster liml souiethinir in mi in

ringing nbout tho difficulty. This mlaht nlso
iin.uueen luierrea iiom mo testimony or de-
fendant's brother.

Jos. Knglcr (lives the conplo n pood reputa-
tion and s lys that they had Uwolt pacenbly to.gether whllo living In his house, some IS years
ago.

Hannah Eames-Kn- ow the Beltz family somo
0 or7yenrs. We occupied ono houso together,
llcmcmbor tbnt, ntouo time, wo were " cuttingup" eome at their houso In Mr. Beliz's absence,

Mrs. Beliz-Th- en cxulnlns tho stabler nB.nr.
ntauicr wiuint our houso many a tunc withBeltz i at times alone too.

Dr. Do Young Beltz baa been represented to
me as a very abusivo inau tt) his family. Uo Isnot n ilriukfug man.

At this tho evidence closes.
Com. vs. Daniel Maitlu. !Thrcats-- In thiscaso dciendsnt Is called on to explain whatteavo rise td the difficulty between himself andthe prosecutor, ltonug. llo tolls aplausiblostory, according to wnuh ho is innocent ot thooffence eliargeu-e-o- f conrso.
HlglimanCrarie-KnownMttr- tln since 1831.

Never saw anything wrong iu uk or
soheri

Noah Ilouscr Live at Quakako. about a mlloliii Martin's: noihlngcauboeald against lum.
Jlcuben Stuart Martinis a good enouirh man

when sober. Havo not seen him druuk withintho past year.
'Ihls closes tlio case, ond tho Court concludedthat each snould pay ono holt ot tho costs lu thecase, as nest calculated to induce them to dttcllpenccably together hereafter.
Jas MoFsduenwholnuneO moment com.

mltteduu agvratated assault upon blnmother,wss ucjt placed on trial, His was a plolu caso.
but as tho accused is known to bo of unsoundmind which was also s itf sfactorily proved ontrial, thojnry found him "not guilty" as theDistrict Attorney lind sitagesto i, and recom-
mended his caso to tho proper notion of thocourt.

The iielt case called was that of Com., vs.
IteeBo Pure, which latter was charged with as-
sault and bottery by ono Day. Potts, employedat the Yorktown colliery. The assault' asibargcil.ioilcplaco Innu air. shaft at whichPotts and Price were at work and originated lua conflict of nu Ihorityi The prosecutor and de.fenudllt were thennlVTuii-ttA- h,.m nrtn .riif.
j verdict ofjiot guilty" was returned by theJury who Imposed tho payment of of
.uoiuflo u,i,u iuu prosecmoranathree-rourtii- s
upon the defendant. Another warning againstthe bringing of trifling cases into Couit.

Com. ys. J. Bllheimor. In which a pedagogue
named W. U. smith, who teaches tho loungidea how to shoot .at Lehln-hinn-

Tiosecutor, was then brought un. i'rom the
uviueucu n nipeajcii xnoi somo timo ago Mr.
Smitli had le. t an old hat In defendant's care to
bO ronovntpd. Thin hnr li.r..iiHnr. fnliu. .
return, as promised, but offeied to send It by ex.
r.w.-'- . nuiuiuuKjir, ouiuu rciuseu roaccept. wanted oclcndant to deliver thohat as ho had agreed to do. Tho conso.nciieoWSS n nrosecntlOIinil n rlinnm nf Inrwni. luh,.i,
could not be maintained, ond alter patientlylistening a whole half day to tbo testimony inthe case, tho picas of the lawyers, and thoJudces's charge, the Jury very properly return-
ed a verdM of not gpilty " aud thus that poda-gau-

"old hat" will cost tho couuty abouta hundred dollars.
com. vs. I'rcd Krono ; receiving stolen gooils.

Defendant a , is accused of having
received nauantity of sernn irnn. cenin,. .

the L. V, It. It. Co, ; the pioot of his knowledge
ot tho lact however beiug lusufllcleut he Is

From Mnucli Chunk.
Thl4 has been tho dnllest sesAlon nf nnv

term ot court we've hnd for somo years.
On Ktlda y nnd Saturday of last week MrJames Z Miner, the artist, took somo very good

photographs of the eiillro Jiolly fraternity
now lu Jail hero. They wero all willing to sit.exept Campbell, who required considerablecoaxing before ho consented.,

Sheriff llaudenhush Is almost bored lodcatb.by the huudreds who would like to attoud the
execution.

Tho Democrntin Ponntv rnmtnlilM
hold a bn.Mess meeting on next Alond.iv at I
p. in., when nil membcis are requested tout,
tend as matters of Importance uro to uctcdupon.

Com. VS. I. P. Mntrftr. fnm lnt
ltsh, Com, ys. frank Inkman, and Com. vs. lit.
l icyoian weio settled between tho parties

the meellug of Court.
inere win uo an excursion from this placeto Peith Alllbov nud nil llin Nni th liivfr f.Vn..

n week, i ho train will leuve Mancu Chuuk ats a, m aud return at mldnlirbt Faro tiuo.
In several of tho cases tiled dniini? timm.

cent term. Court was compelled to assign
counsel to lllinccunlniia flpfpinlntitM MB.,U
Jas. ICalbfus. Jamos s. Loose aud L"d. Mul- -

ueiau were the lortuuato ones chosen.
In the cate of Tho nas P. Fisher tho applica-

tion for n now trial was this (Thursday)
oyerrulod, and tho pusoner sentenced" lo be hauircd by the neck until dead." Whilesentence was being imposed tho prisoner pre.

serod ins usual tana rrotU. Althoushlmprlson.
meut begins somewhat to tell on lilm. lto bo lu exoeilcut health Builm; theproceedings the Court room was ciowded.

It now leaks out tint tho benevolent gentle-
man who benueathed his nrouenv m r,,iiiiv-
and reckless,, both here ard at lnucastir,
whcroiho was caught. Is an old Mate's prison,bird.hsving scryod tbo stato lu that Institutionsome years ago. For his leceut exploits nt Lan.caster ho will bo fortunate ir ho gets less thansix year, after wnleh If the patties injured
should bo so minded, hemav bo arraigned hoio.At Lancaster be hud ngi red to bequu ith thopilcai&io,blo,toa ceitaiu widow I0,jt laud to tholatter' servant t ilOJO. The widow Is out JJJ.oo.

The I.aros Poisoning Case,
The Supreme Court Monday niorn-In-

says the Harrlsbure Patriot, rnn.
dered an opinion affirming tho Judg
ment oi me iHortiiampton county coutt
in tho caso of Allen C. Laros, who poi-
soned his father, niotherand five sisters
and brothers, a grandchild and an aged
man naoied Moses Schug, on March
Ul, 1870. The father nnd mother and
.Mr. Schug died from tho effects of tho
poison, whllo tho children all recovered.
The case was argued oi a writ of error
before the Supremo Court at its last
mectlug lu Philadelphia, during which
a number of very delicate questions
were presented for the consjderation of
that tribunal, ilenco thq.protractqd
postponement of the. decision. Tho.
poisoning of the.Laroa family ereated a
great sensation" at Kaston and elsewhere
at tho time. The father and mother of
Laros died (lie next day after tho pol'-s?- n

had been administered', and Schug
on tho second day. Laros, after sus-
picion pointed toward lilm as tho per-
petrator of the crime, directed the
officers where to look for a sum o(
money 53-f- he had taken from hl3
father aud Mr, Schug after the commis-
sion of tho crime. Allen Laros was
formerly a school teacher and had borne
a good name. Tlio plea of Insanity
was attempted to be .established" by his
counsel, but the jury who tried liiin,
brought lu a verdict of murder in tlio
first degree, and the Supremo Court,
Monday sustained th) action ot the
lower court, nud another will bp added
to loug list of oxecutions already an-
nounced to take place.

A preacher lu a Pittsburg church was
charged with forty offences by thu couirregu.
tioH uf whloa he pastor, lleacknowledged
tho trulh ot thiity two, among them the fullow-lu-

i rtliteeu lor. dent i elgat for falsehood i two
loreuiraffluK m lainimal cxmvcwatiou while

pUUiumud oue charito vt writlujr a jiroiniaaoiy
nau1u church wlillou brother waspiayiujf. Jlo
hatl bonoweU saiun mouey trom one ot the
membors, aud wh.lo nuothor othla tlock

mi u ferveut iMitlttoii to the ihrjuutif

HW.utrk tsiu4- -

tona few dyaKO;wleInhenuuit,- -
ralliM at luriw forte. rfuodto

v mutw un iwwt iuu imuinvi,
.Lewie ii lie&o. wuo in icw tooic to iguih.

Til(etheflrktcul Utat that ever l it 1'itlab ff,

liutdueta. he told met" her prerthco that if he rme the jator was eua-e- iu uieotlutr, wnL
had u,vu man 1 ke itbeV." would ho the hetltr "t ? vroimsaory noto with a load peucil aud
oir wwruat a ie crtedM ' handed It to the riiihi party while the prayer

liau. lio W houe wMIe I waBBtlHfroiuroii. Theiruuiotal conveiautiou,
wuaut Onmy itu I fouud hwiruue. Jbarirtduiraiuit him, w for biiumugiip ttie

l altwhrotolii& Jl of Kame thle uauaihiiri.ghtluiiro,veu-audKomulatidture- .

AnSSMPuuaftBJJli,l tliouMIicielio wonld uit. rhelu-

swU wu4
tile

ui J

He

va

was

vraa

the

Til Conl Trnilr..
Tlio ofllccrs of tho ItcitHnff Tiatlroail Company

ftflr llMLfmni HiHlitlinf Juuo tn tlm ixhnfJuly Inn two t'dinpmiofl, the nmd nud rauiit,
wilt tnnkH5t)",oooitoiK?rfilioua nra roulluneiL
If ther MoptliHii-sul- will lo for the month
noont tuou) prolitu rrom iiitlroml trafllo nud
Ptcain roiltors, which will be mercoinn hyuun
limnth'flloafroni cnnnls. IncItMiui; rent, nnd
olio iiioiirli'a lots rrom Co.U nnd Iron t'ouipftny,
coveilnfr, hf nil. somo 180,ot0. sliowlnga

of a loa of tU3.()tO. Ihw, whclhpr nccurntoor uot, is the rwiaonlnff of tho ItradinK. In
othoi worili tho invnnrfi of that corupnnr feel
thattlicy nre nskrdto foreffo the receipt of
f503,( ooncttial profit, ami assume n Icua ofi'JV
WO, with nil tholundciitnl los ot ilisnrrumro-
lUOnt Of lUlHinOHS. dlfllcnltt- Uh Inhnr. i?nf
ouly without any nffiremeut to ;ivo thorn in
crt'Hurd piotlta after July 13. but with theui- -
jiiuiHiieivii inai, intjr cuiupuny wuiiOHO Iie'iVliy
in Inter uioulhs from tho aloppafjo. Thlaliite'r
losa iHnypi eiioudcd lirstfrom Kcnicitr of vcssoUnt Jtlcumoml. ir tho company atopn lor itmonth, Its Block of conl w 111 not ho nutHclcut to
cmpioy itil vessels, nml tho owncm, becoming
dlBintcil, niny ivitlidrnw fom tho trade or
wltuuraw the r vcmuIs together fiom Iho Tort
lEichnwnd trndp. for ltmunnotbo forgottcu
that this port lantn llsaUvautnj?o with Now
York lu Uiom&tterot vcsel fcupptj-- , Thohar-ven- t

time lor conl flilpoicnts is from Mny to W
nnd n refunal to employ vessels nt thooouon when they nro ph ntv will ben ecilous

io iuo itcnoinc. ii ii slops amouth, its fttoctr nt Ittchmond is, bit US.rou
toua ntrnlnst prolmblyOHOUiu New olUhnr
hor. New York would thcreforo bo nble to cm- -

all vessels dutinK tho iupcmiou, nud
'hlladolnhta would havo to send them away

empty. It Is of tlio first Import nneo to thu
JlftMliuff railroad company to cucouiafro vessels
to como to I'ort ltichmund i aud, second, if tho
ltcndintr stops mlntiur, H must not only lono a
fircat deal ot merclmndiso and posHenner t raffle,
which results from nctivo coal operations, hut
it runs K.cnt ri-i- ot dllllculty with labor. Thecompauy Impliedly pioinlcctl its men tcady
work fori ho etr. It it otitorces them

It will ho dilliculttoio-mov-
fruJi their nilndu tho Impression that tlio

lulcncsH was to result iu better wagts for tho
remamliiff portion of tho year, ,aud it will havo
lo contend with tho feeing of dlsaatlsf.ictlon

om eontiuiicd low waccs added to tho
loss ota mouth's pay. JVow it Is contoudtdns
to thiualn nuewtton of mivantniro to ho irnliie.l
from hlK'icr prices oroult irom tho atopiiaRo,

i uiuiitiu o Biuiu m uiiuuik m i iuuuuu iiudue I .on gay 2,'o,(Hw tons but after icsumpilon
Llicro will oo an ability to produce nt least a,00J,
luu torn moro than thu ma met will tako, and
, OfHiKO of our production is just as bad

and cither Is HuiUclcnt to keep prices
down to tho very rolnlmnm. 'this brings tho
wliolo question bncic to Mr. Gowen's origin al
ptopositlou, that without somo guaranteed
irgiecment as to price, tho Ueadlug iwould get
no ndvaueo. To this end have Mr. Ooweu aud
his Hoard stoar' ly reasoned iu thopiutt. uud wo
hear of no recent change ot opinion. Tho Head.
Ing managers aro awake euough. lo ceo that
when theioisnn curtailment
Is of conrso eeseutiaU butau enforced cut tall
ment of production may tesult om tho Ina-
bility of Homo of tho other companies to market
their coal. If their wharves aro full and their
carnaio standing loaded, they cannot movo
much coal, but it the Heading Bail road com.
pany agree to etop ono month. Jt will glvo thorn
all un opportunity to get rid of tboir stock and
to omptv their cars, by which they will thet-e-b-

bo enabled to produce and ship moio coal in
tho remaining fivo months then they could
havo shipped iu the cntlie sir, It no stoppago
had becu made. Thoao points aro 8peculauve.it
isxrno, but thoy nro not without their ftiliuenco
with the Iteadlngriu determining tho question
of sucpenslou ot a month's production alcaides,
tho com panj' havo oid a large amount of coal at
a Uzcd price.&ud are bound to deliver it. if co.il
goes up in consequence ot the atoppago.lts com
petitors will gaiu by it. while tho Heading will
not only lose the actual detlciency of tho month
ofidleuoss, but is pi evented from llllingits
contracts, when tho cost ot production la low,
and obliged to f 1 them at un Increased cost of
production without au increase of icceipte.

Tills is tho reasoning of tho fileudt ot tho
Beading on tho pending issues of iho coal trade,
and tho conclusions may. reason ably bo accept-
ed q those to govern, bo fur as that company is
concerned, for tho lest of the current year.
They soo no ad van ta go to bo gained by stop
page, but feel that Buch a step nuy luvojve the
company lu ulo'g of fiora esuO.ouo to tl.oo0.0o0.
While tho managers of tho Heading do not do.
slro tu bo considered as opposed to u compro-
mise t?nd agreement with tho other companies,
they do not Uelievo, wtion such a cotupicuuso
n lid agreement in made, it muat contain Air.
Uowen's original provisions: First. That stop-
pago for purposes of cuitalimentmust bo iu tho
winter mouths, if made at all. Second. That
competitive tonnugo must bo sold through ono
agency. Talrd. T hat elfbTt must bo made to sell
theauiplusiunew markets rather than io re-
strict productions and, Kuirth. That rhila
detphia and iteaulnu Italiroad must have Us
proper share ot tounago uud control of maunge
incut, Tlio managers believe that there Is
nothing to prevent such a plau botug put into
force at once. Uut uotuing,cau be positively
and definitely known until Mr. (lowen comes
again into full and freo converse with his Board
ot Alanairern, aud tho parties to tbo proposod
compact. Ledger, 31 on day,

COAL STILT. PF.CUNINO.
ThoCOfllsalobv tlio rnmmnir

in New Yeric, Wednesday was largely attend
eu, uoi. iuu uuyiug uncresc was noi very marK
ftl. Tho amount oflerod was uo.i K) tons of
l'tttsloucoal, ilellvcicd ot 24ewburgh bctoro
Auxr. 1. The en Uro lot. with tho eTnenttm. nf
pea coat, was put on tho market at ouce. The
prices um oezau low, ran up a mile, nnd then
(troppcu effou tome of thogiadeci. Tho ofllccrs
ot the compauy weio disnppointi d because bet-
ter prices wero not realized, Tno prices obtain-
ed weio much lower than at last mouth's silcs.
Oue reason of lower prices is that thoinotofthe retail ucalors have a largo oupply of coal intheir j'nrils, and aro not anxious to lucroaso
their Biock at hich figures. Tho following
snows tho Rales of Weduesuay, compared with
tho sales a mouth ago;

Lait Month's
Wednesday's QaJet Average.

OrntoDcrton - 1). 'w 'l G (2
btovo 2 45 2 57 H 2 bO
chestnut 2 4':H 2 fi'H 'Z 70rt a 2 or 2 07 2 30
Lump..... 2 50 v2 2 65 2 75
bteumcr 2 2 60 2 75

'Iho followlmrtablR nhnwa thonnnntltTnf rnni
shipped over tho Lehigh Valley Italiroad for the

itk euuiuKJiiueuiu, tan. ami lorinoycarss
t.uiiilaii.u uiuiiiiueuiuD uuiu tunb j car j

ltrirlona Fruui. Week. Year.
Wyoming 20.W7 15 13
Ifazletou imi 17 Uit.321 15
Upper Lehigh,.,.,, 17 19 fiSS ( 5
louver Meadow..., 8,421 00 S72C&3
Mahanoy 3U&3 03 ZM 510 It
Mauch Chuuk t,2AJ 05

Tolel 77,672 11 2,008 048 10
Last Your 41,552 14 J,tiJj.lC7 15
1 ncrcaso 3t',4U0 0J 434.S8J 15
Uecreuso
ItKl'OUT OF COAL lrauportert ovir Lehigh

& Huwiufhauna Uivisiou, Central H. It. of
Nlw Ju'scy weekending Juue 8. I&77.

Total week. Todato.8binned from Iohh. c.wt. ttma. p wr
romiug jhvjui iaUpper Iehlgh 7,133 03 JISlMa 07

Hoaver Meadow.. 0("C7 Oil 17C t3
Handy nun Uranch.. 7.7W 5 lU'bJ7 03
Jlnzletou W 2 5.9 lit
Mauch I'hniik 6,437 l'J 2:5 UlV 02
llaznrdvlllo. 13 J 14
Mmthaud Judd

Total 67,187 17 l,2yn,CC3 (.3
rroYlouslyiepoilod 1,7:3.475 oa

"
Total to dato , 1,2j503 13
Sanio ttmo laotyoirl.oiu.9i0 ft I

Increase. 270,731 17
Decrease .....

tt oTLcttera
Uomalntug ULcalled for lu tbo Lehighton 1.

0M unto Juno 14th, l77i
C011 fauAS Lydia Mrfflf, Jamoi D.
lieau. uwon ju rutwr, joiiu A.
FuIht. MaliniluMlSi. 1 torn tele. Kin ma Mrs.
llatiliiger, David Btrohl. busan Mrs.
UnupU Nalhuu Iovaitz, Jouu Jr.,
Ucuiy. Hallio Mrs. Htmth, iCdworu
Krum, Natuiiu Htitz II. O.
lentz, Lewis II. Tiumbowcr, Krwin
Mclutiie, lYouk J.

Persons calllugfor any of the above letters
w 111 pleaso Bay " Advertised."

JI. II, VKT&HS. rostmaster.

-- Tlio Aiiierk'iin rcoplo. No peo-
ple in the world, suffer, as much with
Dyspepsia ns Americans, Although
years ot experience, la medicine, had
(ailed to accomplish a certain ami sure
remedy for this disease aud Its effects,
such as sour stomach, heart.burn,water-tirasl- i,

sick headache, costireuess, pal-
pitation of the heart, liver complaint,
coming up of thu food, low spirits, gen.
eral debility, etc., yet sluce thu lutro.
ductlou of GitKK.N's August Fi.ownn
we beljere there U uo case of Dyspepsia
that cannot bo Immediately relieved.
30,000 dozen told last year without oue
case of failure reported. Go to your
Druggist A. J. Durllng, and get n sam-
ple bottle for 10 cents and try it. Two
does will relieve you. Uegular tlzu
75 ceiitf.'

PRODUCE MARKETS
rillLAHVLriltA, June 15. Flour trrnir, moto

iloliiB! 8iipcrHtift.eaai9ii.5i: rxttiM, f7twei.2j
Mmii.'fotii family, ts.75ao.60- - lViiiKjivnmu Uo,
M.755-!iai- : lilirli Krixliv), (Mb'SlO.U.

ltroUour, $1 rKiii.7i
(.'oriimeal, S3 103.21.
WlHMt In pooU ilemanili I'ontidt Imula red.?i.l)32i umber, ttniwt white. tit 3.10llyo quiet at 5fl'c. .
Cum in cood deiiiand for snot) yellow, C93o:c:

mixed, oiasiii-- .

OatniUKmid dcuifiidi while, 4sa;oo: mlxtxl,

I'lwese ktf.iiln Now York fancy, llantic:wemem, ti',tfioc.
Ki'irs lirm: I'tiiiinvlvanii l?n vpaii m. t7n.
rolioleuui wcuki rellue.I, He: crudo, lUSc.

IIALTI.MOUF, Juno 15 Wlieet qnleti l'ennirvli
vaiila lei), ll.Wffi.ll i; Mni'jhiii.t ie I, t.m'alM.

Corn Southern gUndyi quiet bihX
rnslcri clocd stondyt Boutlieiu w It tu and yel.
low, lOct wostcru nitxed, soot, nliil.lumi. .'WiC:
Bteamcr, 5ic.

Oittii ometi iionUieru prltno. western
White, 4jni ilj limed 40ttt7cVcnuylvaula, 47W
43c

Ityo firm hut quiet: 80rs.5c.
1'etioieuiu duU and weoij crude, 7 33: rofln.

ed, 13iai)c

cmcioo, June. our firm.
Wuint in fair dcmatid;No. 2 nprlnir. SI.52H for

eahitl.Dl lor July; tlM for Augustj Nu, ,

Corn netironnd n (IiKlo hlglierj 46o lor cash:
470 July, (Pc AuRiltt: rejected 41!ic.

Oat. quiet ana weaW; JSo for cunhi37)4c forJuly: rejected iCHa
11)0 dull and lioiiilnallrCTlic;.
Umley steady aud uuehauged.

Kitw Vobk, Juuo 15, Tharo wai B linn'oiiliit'
market for Uour, hut, moro trom naucitr nnd
thoBinall quuutify romliiK forward Ihau iromany sctiritv in tho doiiiaud. Iu faet,wheu sale
weioprotBod, easier prices wero accepted In
somo cases. W'o quote: btato and Western
Biipcrllue, eo.coac.lei extra stato, HLtV)87: W'ei.
lein mirlnir who.it extras, tijsltat 15; do. XX
and XXX, t7 auo.U): wintur whrat oxtrus,
in 7547.40, ilo. XX and XXX J7.Mil0i Minna'
jota patt'iita. (iwili city ahlppnur extras. fii7ua.i0j Miullicrn shipping Axtrun. tja7.7o

ora meal eaterii, Wa3.U; JJraudywlno,
ity'o flour. J4.513M5.
wheat feed, tlll&'i5 f ton.
Wheat lireituiar, and only moilerately nctlvo

Rales it oeo hush . mostly uifeiior sprlnini at
S I.12H, out iucludiui: small lois of tlio boiler(trade) In our roniro. Wo quote : Snrlnir So. I,
tl.Wail.ll8t illlwatlkoo S S. II 7101173
Clncoao No.2. fi033'ji.07: rtjeetod and No.
fptlUB, tl.loa160: red wuiler, Jl.60dii.75:
auiuerdo.8l.8irti)Jl.i)5j Avhltedo., tl.753i Vbush.

Oat; firmer for Western, but closed dull, andthoairouced baiely maintained i solos 41.000
bush. at4Ia51o for mixed Western: lucludlnRNo. ant 40c. alio it. niiclKo. Sat ViiiMHu. : andiiaiia. for wnita do. IncludluK No.) at,4Hcaiid
Jo. 2 ut tie. : also white Htutc, C0'M12o. : u'xed.

Judla coan firmer, but dull-ont- spot : dull
and depressed lor fului o delivery aio on theepot. 85,000 bush, at 613PC0. for new Wesicramixed, Including sUiamer mlxeilnt 58l459e. :
and for future dellvery,8'),ouo bush at67 d57J.e.for steamer mixed, June iOI4aj7e., July, aud690. for sail mixed. July.

Closing rricesof DeUayeiT & Town-ben- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.'
Juno 14th, 187l

K,l2 ?'! 861 ,14" n"' "11. .', lr bid asked
U. H. 1SU5-- Jitt J....I0OH bid I03T oskdU. S. 1867 1121 bid 1124 asked
ll.M..MO,s,180S I15'4 bid 115), askedU.S. lHrt 112S bid 1124 asked
IT. H. t'urroncv, S's 122 bid 122 asked
U..S. 6' 18S1. now ill biding asked.
U. H. 414'B. now 07, bid 107)4 askedl'oimsylranla n. It :9, bid 211)4 asked
l'hila. ,c UeadliiR It. It 11 bid 12 asked
Lohlgh Valley IU It ii bid Sii asked
I elilBh Coal Jtwav. Co.... 17 bid 17)4 askod
united Companies of N.J,1284 bid 128 askedtts.,Titusv...tlluff. lt.lt. 6!i bid S askedl'hlla. ft.lirlo It. U 7 bid 8)4 asked
Woithciii Central It. It.... U bid 15 asked
It04tOnVlllO 1'ILAR. it. lt 1 'n tPll l.lll 1 ? 1a nar.
Oold IM ! bid 105). oskeil

to klndloaflro IDastovowith keiosene oil, but ho dinir the can too near
:i:r. l"'.uulu,Is ueriaiany, 1110skin beliic torn from her body uud limbs, bhodied In a short time lu arcai acony.

M.UMIKD.
FnV-ltEX.- -On tho 10th Inst., by Itev. a. A.

v.. v 11 " i.tnriiuo, iur. aiviu j?ry anaMiss knima Hex, daughter of Hr. Jacob Itox.both of lSust 1'eun tonnshin.
RKED-coni- CE. On tho 8th Inst., at tho real.

C liiuk. (leoreo A. Heed, of Bctblcacm. aud1,'llr. aaucliter nt IJ. 1L r?nnlro l. n

Inst, in
-- ...,.v.u, Uv .nu vi mo unoo sparents, by theltev. D. s. Thomas, aeorsoW.

ii'tXX' n"a Mary Jane, daughter of Cant. T.C. Uliama.

- - j
HIVns. Of paralysis, at Nonuehnnlna Pa..'

Ur. O. A. Hives, aged (J ycarf and V months.

Special Notices.
E. F. Kimkol's Hitter WIno or Iron.

This tmlr VOluallln tn.itn hnn hnim da lhnK.
ono-hl- tested by all classes of tho communitythat it Is now deemed lndlspousable as a TonlumwUcino, It costs but little, purines the bloodund Kives tono to tho stoniacli, renovates thojysteni and prolonits llio. Kvcrvbody ahonldhave It. iortho niroof Weak stomach. Oencral Uebliltv. IndiKOstlon, Diseases of tho
Jtomach. and for all cares roquirluitB tonto.luls wine Includes the mojt agioeatiloand OKI.cent bait otlion woiiossess-Cltrato- MametioOxide, combined with the most eneigetlo of
vefrutable ionics 1 ellow rerunan Hark.jo you want sometuing to Btrougthcn you 1

Do you want a good appetite 1

Do iiu wunt to get rid of nervousness I
Do you want energy 1
Do 3 ou wont to Bleep well I
Do vou want to build up our constitution 1

Do you want to feel Weill
Do vou wont a bri-- and vigorous feeling I

n?,IT?u.,J? trJr KuwKuiva Hirricit wineOt I HON.
I only ask a trial of this valuable tonic.Jiewaro ot rouutericlts, as Kuukel'i Dittcr

WlOO Of IlOU Is the ulllVMirn nml ttAt.Tnl
edy In the wurld for tho permanent cure of
uyopvptuu uuu ueuiiiiy.aua ai mere are a num.
ber ot imitations d to thetmhiin t .nM
cauilon the commanity to purchase none but
iuu kuuuiiiD uiiicio, luuuuiaciurea by K. 1:.and hannorhls stamti mi rtm ,.nrir ...
every bottn-- . Tho very fact that othenfato

tolralls to this valuable remedy piovrsIts north anil speaks volumes In its favor. Soldonlyiu tl botiles. or six bottles forts. 'Irythis valuable medlclno and bo convinced of Itsmerits, sold bv druggists and dealeis every

Tapo Worm Removed Alive.
Ilond and all Lomnlete. in iwnlinn..

till head parses. Boat, I'm and Ktjinacli Worms
W??ei 'if' Kan'te1. SSa North Sihth HU,Philadelphia. Ia. Benn for circular with a troa.tis on oil kluks of worms, advico free. Askjour druirBist for a bolt o of Kunkel'sWonubyrup, which will do tho work. I'rlco II. Itnever fal s to remove sit kinds, from childrenor grown persons. Directions with IU Uar 6.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, huvlntr been DPnninf.nilv.ni.

ed of th it dread disease. Consumption by a slui.pleremede. Is anxious to niako knowu to hlslollow suffeiers tho meaua of enro. To all whodesire it. ho will send a copy of the prescriptionud, (tree of charge), with tho directions forpiepanug oududnit the saino, which tliev willlludiu buitx emiK toe Consumption, Asthmallronehilis. Ao. I'sltles wishing tue piescrlp.
Uuu will please address IUV. E. A. WILSON.
luH'oun-st.- , WilllarasburKh. N.Y. Jul3mo

Errors of Youth.
A Ooutlenmn who sufforeJ for yeare fromsv rvoua ueuiuiy. rromature vvcay aud all theeiroctn oi vuQthiul IndUcrotion will, fnp tlm bol

or mifftrluK liuiujmiv. Bend free to all who 11MIt, Uut recivo ami dirwc-tio- Tor maklBff tbetinulo rtuuedy br which he war purett fanflor.era viahtjm tu prutlt by the fclvfrLnrr'a exprl'
dice can do an by uddrowiup. m j)vriiwnrt.
Ueuoe. JOHN 11, OCJDJl'N.

PIMPLESr
I will mall the mr.lnn f. i.H..nsllUIlln VKOKTAIILK llAUI tllt WdUrmilTO TANI'lHl'Ltw nnd HiorriiEa. leav'ingthe stm stlt,c!our und beuutlfult also inUuctious fur prinliielatTaluxiiriiuit growth of

iiuiiin UM... BuiuiHi, jure, Addresslira. Vaudelf A Co. Itox 6111, No. 5 Wooster-s- t
. . laullms

W T Kl I, a (Hirelia r lor a W hit ler & WlUoiv
u'Vtih'uoiii""'- - w W,U0,f


